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--,ABF!-L'S IRTHDAY
LiTrLE Mabel is sittingrr

by the Parlour fume OR lier
birUîiday ove, waiting for
ber papa to conte boule.
]Tow contentcd sile looks
wvit1î lier pi.ssy' in lier
lap. I encpect sile is
thinking of the nice pres-
enta she 'will have ini the
inomning. How hîappy
c1îildrin oughit to be-
jupt like littie birds in
tiheir nests, wvft1out any
Camo for food or rainient.
Yet ail their wvants sup-
plied by the kind love
of their parents and of
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thitlit the hittie mîanî,
as lie Scraîîibled clowni
fromn tîv trev. -«'ut 1
arn sure lie woii' doine
aîîy hamui. l'Il bu a good
inaii after titis. VII1 du
rigint aiid bc lioniat A
main cain't bc wicked
what!i Jeusi -unies ilatu

his bouse."
Yes-, Zaccomms, tlîat is

Su. Wlàteîn Jemis spjeaks.ý
te us, lie says. «'Let nie
cut,( and stay with, you,*
auîd it isn't aniy linger
ail easy thing Vo Lunîinmîit
sin.

NOT ION ELY.

love their parents and to j., ?flaisL4Y if the
lov Go vey xuch~rlGospel %%as visiting,
return I hoe, mydanrion.* tlie pjuur une wî n-

clilidrn, o I vi aile m doû tr's day ini a large city iii
this. en it wis .h o l do~ Scotlaîîd. H e clinbed up
tois be hap therenl ayt into at garrot at the top)
li e 'happy ore ate t. of il ery luglai hose.

bc hapy hreaftrl H liad been told that
-:0:-T E AN there was a poor old

THE LTTLE AN. Nomau there that nobody
TjiERE is a story lunVine seexned to know about.

N'ew Testament about the -. lie Went on clinbxiig up
littie man Zaccheus. He until hie fouind his %vay
was so little that he could int that garret-roora.
not sec Jeans in the great A- lie cntered the moont
crowd. So hoe climbed - Iý,lüked àtruutud. tu-ru
jno a troc. was th1~. i-J. and a chair,

From. the troe he and a table with a candie
lookod down. fl~ soW 3AI'' burning dixnly on it;a

tie children waving very little fire oit the
branches, and the mon crowding as close Mien Jesus lcoked up an;d called, "7Zac- hoai-th, and an old woman sitting7 by it,
as they could to bear Jesus' Nvords, and to cheus!" as if lie hnd ahvays known hinu. jwith a large Testament ira lier la>. The
sce what lie did. Hle saw him touc, a "-Why, liow could lie know xny naine ?minister a sked lier what aie was doirg
lame man bore, and a sick woman there, and1 tînouigit lie. there. Site said she 'vas reading.
make thern well and strong in a moment. IXakze haste and cone down," said Jesns. «<Naona," wou ler loely.hr? eakd
Tho was a blind man too who had just «To-day I miust abide at thy houseY" -WNa do, yvau do re alc ln
been healed following close 1- Coming( to sec me? sucb a sinncr!" "wit doht ?o ohr i heln


